
mayor. Mrs. Milanowski alleged to
have performed disgraceful acts in
saloon.

14- - owners fined for having unmuz-
zled dogs.

$450,000 required by county for im-

mediate expenses.
Bill, a billy goat, walked into pool-

room. Tried to demolish place. Lost
horn. Humane officer investigating.

Marcus Rutledge, 12, 5437 S. Dear-

born st, fell under locomotive. Left
fot crushed.

Arthur Biehl, 5, 5819 Grove av., fell
from second story window. Dead.

John O'Laughlin, lost memory man
known as "J. O. L.," given job.

Thirty-fiv- e homeless men arrested
on Madison st. Many cripples. 25 sent
to Bridewell. Others ordered to leave
neighborhood.

Tony Krecit, 1624 S. Fairfield av.,
instantly killed. Revolver discharged
in hands of J. Repao; 2834 W. 21st st.

Raymond Larson, 6, 850 Fletcher
St., bitten by dog.

Detective Sergeant Jeremiah Cof-li-

alleged to be stockholder in 3 sa-
loons. Police officials refuse to com-

ment on alleged infraction of police
regulations.

Mark Polzer, 2945 N. Central Park
av., hit by street car. Skull fractured.

Chief of Police Fred C. Shaffer,
Evanston, seriously ill.

City officials inspecting freight ter-
minal facilities.

$260,000 theater and hotel to be
erected at Clark and Sherman sts.

Chicago evening schools will open
October 5. 35 schools to be used.

100 men and women routed from
beds when fire destroyed buildings at
566, 568 and 570 W. Polk st

Chicago finest summer resort.
Lower temperature here than in
neighboring cities.

Sidney Friedmali, 4, 1336 Hastings
st, died from injuries received Dec. 2.

Eight jurors chosen in trial of Isaac
Bond for murder of Ida Leegson.

Detectives arid guns said to be
guarding handsome Dunn home, 2911
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Sheridan road. Mrs. Dunne at home,
hubby not there.' Dictagraphs busy.

Federal sleuths to trail Chicago's
rich income taxdodgers. Delinquents
warned.

Work on breakwater addition or-

dered by federal engineer. Starts
September 1.

220 women applied for 7 police
jobs. Mental test next week.

Mrs. Romaine BlakesIeeP evicted
twice from hubby's flat, taken in by
stepson. Hubby mad because wife is
suing for divorce.

River boats must change whistles.
Sharp, shrill calls objected to.

Miss Merele Dorothy Reed, nurse,
to marry Joseph North, former pa-
tient.

Civil service board refused to dis-
charge 22 men on account of frauds
in examinations in 1895. Fraud not
employes' fault.

Two overcome by smoke at 1933
Park av.

$1,529 saved by school children in
21 school banks during last 4
months.

Modern hymns called doggerel by
Rev. John Thompson.

Mrs. Sophie Podolsky, 3544 Armi-tag- e,

wants separate maintenance.
Says hubby has $10,000 a year and
allows her 25 cents a day.

Charles Kanenei arrested at Lake
Forest. Alleged to have brought

Nettie Grimes to room.
General order issued by Chief Glea-so- n

to arrest half-wit- s. Persons act-
ing strangely on streets to be taken
into custody.

Carl Carlson, 19, 2514 N. Tripp av.,
injured by compressed air at

foundry, Division st
John Presto held.

Guests at Bismarck Hotel routed by
fire. False alarm.

Fred W. Rentz's 4 spring chickens
got away. Rushed underneath street
car. Traffic delayed 10 minutes on
Division st.

Mrs. Nellie Tutt, 4540 Sheridan
road, wants divorce from Gilbert Tutt,
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